A new spider genus (Araneae: Linyphiidae: Erigoninae) from a tropical montane cloud forest of Mexico
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Abstract. A new genus and species of spider (Araneae, Linyphiidae, Erigoninae) from a tropical montane cloud forest of Mexico is described from both male and female specimens, *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. A phylogenetic parsimony analysis situates *Xim* gen. nov. as a distinct genus among the distal Erigoninae. *Xim* gen. nov. is sister to a clade including *Ceratinopsis*, *Tutaibo* and *Sphecozone*, but differs from those genera by having a high cymbium, large paracymbium, short straight embolus, male cheliceral stridulatory striae widely and evenly spaced, both sexes with a post-ocular lobe, male with two series of prolateral macrosetae on femur I, and the female by having strongly oblong, u-shaped spermathecae.
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Introduction

Hoffmann (1976) enumerated 18 genera and 67 species for the family Linyphiidae Blackwall, 1859 in Mexico. Currently, 24 genera and 105 species of Linyphiidae are cited from Mexico (Banks 1898; Chamberlin 1924; Gertsch & Davis 1937, 1946; Dondale 1959; Millidge 1980, 1987; Prentice & Redak 2013; WSC 2020) whereas the rest of North America (Canada and USA) has 174 genera and 937 species (Draney & Buckle 2017). Llorente *et al.* (1996) estimated the arthropod fauna of Mexico as three times as rich as that of the rest of North America, but in the case of Linyphiidae, the available information gives an opposite perspective. Miller (2007) reviewed the taxonomy of the Erigoninae Emerton, 1882 subfamily of Linyphiidae for the Neotropical region including 50 genera, of which he considered 39 as endemic to the Neotropics, but he stated that “Central American and Mexican linyphiids remain poorly
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known.” Among the Erigoninae, 12 genera are cited for Mexico, five of these correspond to Nearctic or Holarctic genera (*Ceraticelus* Simon, 1884, *Eridantes* Crosby & Bishop, 1933, *Eulaira* Chamberlin & Ivie, 1933, *Idionella* Banks, 1893 and *Spirembolus* Chamberlin, 1920) and only one (*Toltecaria* Miller, 2007) is endemic to the Neotropics (Miller 2007; Prentice & Redak 2013). As North America and South America have a prominent richness of linyphiid species, the current reduced number of Mexican records does not seem to approximate the true richness of this family. Instead, it could be due more to a scarcity of sampling of spiders in Mexico, or the need to sample in the adequate habitats for this family, as there are indications that in some tropical regions the linyphiids increase in abundance and richness with altitude (Russell-Smith & Stork 1994; Sørensen 2004; Miller 2007).

The phylogeny of the Erigoninae has been analyzed by parsimony methods by Hormiga (2000), followed by Miller & Hormiga (2004) who made a comprehensible analysis encompassing 82 taxa with 176 characters. The matrix of Miller & Hormiga (2004) was later used by different authors to find the phylogenetic placement of several additional Erigoninae taxa (Miller 2005a, 2005b; Duperré & Paquin 2007; Paquin et al. 2008; Frick & Muff 2009; Seyfulina & Jocqué 2009; Frick et al. 2010). Other authors analyzed the Linyphiidae phylogeny using a combination of morphological and molecular characters (Arnedo et al. 2009), or only molecular characters (Wang et al. 2015; Zhao & Li 2017), but the number of Erigoninae genera analyzed is reduced (6, 33, 13) in comparison with Frick et al. (2010) (81 Erigoninae genera), as is the number of genera shared by those studies with Frick et al. (2010) (6, 10, 12), limiting a useful comparison between those phyllogenies. In this work, we describe a new spider genus and species of Erigoninae found in a tropical mountain cloud forest in Chiapas, Mexico. Due to the exceptional characters found in *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov., the morphology of this species was scored following the character matrix of Miller & Hormiga (2004), as modified by Frick et al. (2010), and subsequently analyzed to find its position within the Erigoninae.

**Material and methods**

**Material**

Specimens are deposited in the following institutions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMNH</td>
<td>American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS</td>
<td>California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNAN</td>
<td>Instituto de Biología, UNAM, Ciudad de México, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOTAAR</td>
<td>El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Tapachula, Chiapas, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACN</td>
<td>Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNHN</td>
<td>Muséum national d’histoire naturelle, Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNM</td>
<td>National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMB</td>
<td>Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Measurement and preparation**

Morphological observations, measurements, photographs and drawings were made with a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereo microscope, an Olympus SZX16 stereo microscope, provided with a Sony Alfa 58 camera, a Nikon Eclipse E400 compound microscope and a Carl Zeiss Axio Imager A1 compound microscope. Measurements were made with a micrometric ocular and are giving in millimeters, leg measurements from the dorsal side are noted as: leg number total length (femur, patella, tibia, metatarsus, tarsus). Color pattern descriptions were made on specimens preserved in 80% ethanol. A female specimen was used to analyze the tracheal system, its opisthosoma was longitudinally opened by the dorsal side, digested with a solution made with eye-lens cleaner (half a tablet of AMO Ultrasyme with Subtilisin A, diluted in 1 ml of distilled water), left overnight, washed with distilled water and placed in ethanol 80% the next morning. Female genitalia were dissected and later cleaned with a subtilisin solution as
for the tracheal system. Palpi and epigyna were examined with a compound microscope using methyl salicylate as a temporary clearing agent. SEM images were made with a TOPCON SM-510 scanning electron microscope at El Colegio de la Frontera Sur (ECOSUR), Unidad Tapachula. Specimens used for obtaining SEM images were previously dehydrated in an ethanol series, dried to critical point, mounted on aluminum stubs and then coated with gold/palladium.

**Phylogenetic analysis**

In order to explore the phylogenetic placement of *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. among the Erigoninae, we scored its morphology based on the character matrix of Miller & Hormiga (2004) (Table 1). Characters 135 (Femur I prolateral macrosetae), 136 (Tibia I proximal dorsal macroseta) and 138 (Tibia II proximal dorsal macroseta) were coded as polymorphic (among brackets) because they differed for each sex. We appended the character codings of this species to the matrix of Frick *et al.* (2010, available from TreeBASE M5022), which is based on the matrix of Miller & Hormiga (2004). The resulting matrix (176 characters by 112 taxa) was analyzed using TNT ver. 1.5 (Goloboff & Catalano 2016), with multistate characters treated as non-additive, memory space set to 10000 trees, performing a traditional search (1000 replications of TBR, saving 10 trees per replication and collapsing trees after the search). Bremer support was calculated in TNT based on all most parsimonious trees, with TBR search and retaining the suboptimal trees up to 16 steps longer. Winclada (Nixon 2002) was used to generate the character optimization tree.

**Abbreviations** (based on Miller & Hormiga 2004 and Miller 2007)

- ACV = anterior concavity of ventral epigynal plate
- AL = anterior lobe of dorsal epigynal plate
- ALE = anterior lateral eyes
- AME = anterior median eyes
- ARP = anterior radical process
- CB = cymbium
- CD = copulatory duct
- CG = retrolateral cymbial groove
- CL = column
- CO = copulatory opening
- DP = dorsal plate of epigynum
- DSA = distal suprategular apophysis
- DSM = lateral-dorsal series of macrosetae on femur I of male
- E = embolus
- EM = embolic membrane
- F = fundus
- FD = fertilization duct
- PC = paracymbium
- PLE = posterior lateral eyes
- PME = posterior median eyes
- PT = protegulum
- PTA = prolateral tibial apophysis
- R = radix
- RR = radical ridge
- RTA = retrolateral tibial apophysis
- SD = sperm duct
- Seb = ectal branch of spermatheca
- Smb = mesal branch of spermatheca
Table 1. Character coding for *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov., according to the characters given by Miller & Hormiga (2004). Characters 135 (Femur I prolateral macrosetae), 136 (Tibia I proximal dorsal macroseta) and 138 (Tibia II proximal dorsal macroseta) were coded as polymorphic (among brackets) because they differed for each sex. Abbreviations: character coding = C.C.; character number = C.N.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.N.</th>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
<th>(5)</th>
<th>(6)</th>
<th>(7)</th>
<th>(8)</th>
<th>(9)</th>
<th>(10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(31)</td>
<td>(32)</td>
<td>(33)</td>
<td>(34)</td>
<td>(35)</td>
<td>(36)</td>
<td>(37)</td>
<td>(38)</td>
<td>(39)</td>
<td>(40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(41)</td>
<td>(42)</td>
<td>(43)</td>
<td>(44)</td>
<td>(45)</td>
<td>(46)</td>
<td>(47)</td>
<td>(48)</td>
<td>(49)</td>
<td>(50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(51)</td>
<td>(52)</td>
<td>(53)</td>
<td>(54)</td>
<td>(55)</td>
<td>(56)</td>
<td>(57)</td>
<td>(58)</td>
<td>(59)</td>
<td>(60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(61)</td>
<td>(62)</td>
<td>(63)</td>
<td>(64)</td>
<td>(65)</td>
<td>(66)</td>
<td>(67)</td>
<td>(68)</td>
<td>(69)</td>
<td>(70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(71)</td>
<td>(72)</td>
<td>(73)</td>
<td>(74)</td>
<td>(75)</td>
<td>(76)</td>
<td>(77)</td>
<td>(78)</td>
<td>(79)</td>
<td>(80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(81)</td>
<td>(82)</td>
<td>(83)</td>
<td>(84)</td>
<td>(85)</td>
<td>(86)</td>
<td>(87)</td>
<td>(88)</td>
<td>(89)</td>
<td>(90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(91)</td>
<td>(92)</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>(96)</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>(100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(111)</td>
<td>(112)</td>
<td>(113)</td>
<td>(114)</td>
<td>(115)</td>
<td>(116)</td>
<td>(117)</td>
<td>(118)</td>
<td>(119)</td>
<td>(120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(121)</td>
<td>(122)</td>
<td>(123)</td>
<td>(124)</td>
<td>(125)</td>
<td>(126)</td>
<td>(127)</td>
<td>(128)</td>
<td>(129)</td>
<td>(130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(131)</td>
<td>(132)</td>
<td>(133)</td>
<td>(134)</td>
<td>(135)</td>
<td>(136)</td>
<td>(137)</td>
<td>(138)</td>
<td>(139)</td>
<td>(140)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>[10]</td>
<td>[01]</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>[01]</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(141)</td>
<td>(142)</td>
<td>(143)</td>
<td>(144)</td>
<td>(145)</td>
<td>(146)</td>
<td>(147)</td>
<td>(148)</td>
<td>(149)</td>
<td>(150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(151)</td>
<td>(152)</td>
<td>(153)</td>
<td>(154)</td>
<td>(155)</td>
<td>(156)</td>
<td>(157)</td>
<td>(158)</td>
<td>(159)</td>
<td>(160)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(161)</td>
<td>(162)</td>
<td>(163)</td>
<td>(164)</td>
<td>(165)</td>
<td>(166)</td>
<td>(167)</td>
<td>(168)</td>
<td>(169)</td>
<td>(170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N.</td>
<td>(171)</td>
<td>(172)</td>
<td>(173)</td>
<td>(174)</td>
<td>(175)</td>
<td>(176)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPT = suprategulum
ST = subtegulum
T = tegulum
TmI = position of first metatarsal trichobothrium (Draney & Buckle 2017)
TmIV = fourth metatarsal trichobothrium
TO = tarsal organ
TP = tailpiece of radix
VP = ventral plate of epigynum
VSM = lateral-ventral series of macrosetae on femur I of male

Results

Class Arachnida Cuvier, 1812
Order Araneae Clerck, 1757
Family Linyphiidae Blackwall, 1859
Subfamily Erigoninae Emerton, 1882

*Xim* gen. nov.

_type species*

*Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. by monotypy and present designation.

Diagnosis

*Xim* gen. nov. is sister to a clade including *Ceratinopsis* Emerton, 1882, *Tutaibo* Chamberlin, 1916 and *Sphecozone* O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1871. *Xim* gen. nov. shares with each of these three genera a subtegulum ectal to the tegulum (Figs 2C, F, 3A), a membranous connection between radix and embolus (Fig. 2B), embolus originated from radix at a distinct angle (Figs 2B, E, H–I, 3B), a short, entire epigynum (Fig. 5A–B, G), fertilization duct separated from copulatory duct (Fig. 5H), and copulatory openings at the dorsal plate-ventral plate junction (Fig. 5A–B). Additionally, *Xim* gen. nov. shares with *Ceratinopsis* and *Tutaibo* an intersegmental, straight-hook paracymbium (Fig. 2C, F), a tegulum with papillae (Fig. 2B–C, E–F, H), a spiral radical tailpiece (Figs 2A–B, D–E, 3B) and a radical ridge (Figs 2E, H–I, 3B). *Xim* gen. nov. differs from each of those three genera by having a high cymbium (Figs 1B, 2A, C–D, F), a large paracymbium (Figs 2A–F, 3A), a very short straight embolus (Figs 2B, E, H–I, 3B), male cheliceral stridulatory striae scaly, widely and evenly spaced, both sexes with a post-ocular lobe (Fig. 1B, E), male with two series of prolateral macrosetae on femur I (Figs 1A–B, 4A–G), and the female by having strongly oblong, u-shaped spermathecae (Fig. 5C–H). Furthermore, *Xim* gen. nov. differs from *Ceratinopsis* by lacking trichobothria on the prolateral side of palpal tibia, by having a retrolateral tibial apophysis (Fig. 2C, F) and the dorsal plate of epigynum with an anterior lobe flush with the ventral plate (Fig. 5A–B, G); from *Tutaibo* by lacking a cymbial basal excavation and a tegular sclerite on the anterior part of the tegulum, by having a cymbium retrolateral groove (Fig. 2C, F–H), an embolic membrane (Figs 2E, H–I, 3B), copulatory ducts not encapsulated (Fig. 5C–F, H) and male lacking a proximal dorsal macroseta on the tibiae I and II; from *Sphecozone* by having a paracymbium (Figs 2A–F, 3A), a cymbial retrolateral groove (Fig. 2C, F–H), by lacking a cymbial basal excavation, and by lacking an epigynal atrium.

Etymology

The genus is named after the word spider in the Mam language, whose native speakers inhabit the border area between Mexico and Guatemala. The gender is masculine.
Description

**BODY.** Small (1.49–1.91), light brown; post-ocular lobe conical, lower in females; AER and PER slightly recurved; male with prolateral macrosetae on femur I; leg formula 1423.

**MALE PALP.** Tibia with conspicuous prolateral apophysis, small retrolateral apophysis and one retrolateral trichobothrium; cymbium with prolateral and dorsal processes; paracymbium large; tegulum elliptical; radix with spiral tailpiece and serrated ridge; embolus very short and straight.

**EPIGYNUM.** Ventral plate large, ovoid with anterior semicircular concavity; dorsal plate small rectangular and transverse with large anterior lobe; copulatory openings as narrow slits between ventral plate and anterior lobe of dorsal plate; copulatory ducts short and wide; spermathecae oblong, u-shaped with one mesal and one ectal branch; fertilization ducts small.

**Phylogenetic relationships and justification of monotypy**

Our phylogenetic analysis yielded eight equally most parsimonious trees (L 1096, CI 0.19, RI 0.58; excluding uninformative characters 104 and 155: L 1094). The topology of the strict consensus of these trees (L 1099, CI 0.19, RI 0.58) is identical to the consensus tree of Frick et al. (2010), except that here (and in each of the eight most parsimonious trees) *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. is sister to a clade that includes *Ceratinopsis*, *Tutaibo* and *Sphecozone* (Figs 6–7), corresponding to clades 76 of Miller & Hormiga (2004) and 62 of Frick et al. (2010). Circumscribing *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. within a polytypic genus would require synonymization of these three genera. Nevertheless, Miller & Hormiga (2004: 402) stated that the monophyly of *Sphecozone* and *Tutaibo* are not in doubt and are clearly diagnosable. The phylogenetic analysis supports, with nine unambiguous characters, the hypothesis that *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. is not congeneric with the genera included in clade 76 of Miller & Hormiga (2004), making necessary a new genus for this species. The nine unambiguous characters of *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. are: cymbium as tall as long (9-1); sperm duct path in distal part of tegulum with thigh kink (23-1), embolus short (43-1), initial orientation of PTA perpendicular (68-0), RTA present (70-1), male with a post-ocular, conical lobe (103-1), cheliceral stridulatory striae scaly (117-1), female palpal tarsus without proximal dorsomesal macrosetae (127-0), female palpal tarsus with one ventroectal macrosetae (132-1).

*Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov.

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:62BE28C7-8A47-4053-B6CD-EA2F7E5EA83B

Figs 1–5

**Diagnosis**

Monotypic genus, see genus diagnosis.

**Etymology**

The specific epithet is a noun in apposition taken from the Spanish word meaning ‘braided’, referring to the interweaved macrosetae on the femur I of the male.

**Type material**

**Holotype**

MEXICO • ♂; Chiapas, Municipio de Unión Juárez, Ejido Talquián; 15°05’15” N, 92°05’56” W; 2010 m a.s.l.; 4 Mar. 2009; Maya, Ibarra, López and Sentíes leg.; tropical montane cloud forest, in low understory; beating; ECOTAAR-005030.

**Allotype**

MEXICO • ♀; same collection data as for holotype; ECOTAAR-005030.
Paratypes
MEXICO • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for holotype; 22 Jan. 2009; Maya, Ibarra, López and Sentíes leg.; ECOTAAR-004936 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; AMNH • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 4 Feb. 2009; CNAN • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; CAS • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 18 Mar. 2009; MNHN AR16055 • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; MACN • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 1 Apr. 2009; USNM • 1 ♂, 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 15 Jul. 2009; Maya, Ibarra and López leg.; ZMB Arach 49468.

Other material
MEXICO • 2 ♂♂, 8 ♀♀, 1 subadult ♂, 1 subadult ♀, 1 juv.; Chiapas, Municipio de Unión Juárez, Ejido Talquián; 15°05′15″ N, 92°05′56″ W; 2010 m a.s.l.; 22 Jan. 2009; Maya, Ibarra, López and Sentíes leg.; tropical montane cloud forest, in low understory; beating; ECOTAAR-004937 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; 4 Feb. 2009; ECOTAAR-004950 • 1 ♀, 2 juvs; same collection data as for preceding; ECOTAAR-004952 • 6 ♂♂, 6 ♀♀, 1 subadult ♂, 2 juvs; same collection data as for preceding; ECOTAAR-004974 • 2 ♂♂, 6 ♀♀, 2 subadult ♂♂, 1 subadult ♀, 2 juvs; same collection data as for preceding; 4 Mar. 2009; ECOTAAR-005029 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 18 Mar. 2009; ECOTAAR-005063 • 6 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀, 2 subadult ♂♂; same collection data as for preceding; 1 Apr. 2009; ECOTAAR-005177 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; ECOTAAR-005183 • 1 ♀; same collection data as for preceding; 12 Aug. 2009; Maya, Ibarra, López and Chamé leg.; ECOTAAR-005435 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; hand collecting; ECOTAAR-005438 • 1 ♂; same collection data as for preceding; 15°05′38″ N, 92°06′06″ W; 2044 m a.s.l.; 5 Feb. 2009; beating; ECOTAAR-004962 • 1 ♀; Chiapas, Municipio de Motozintla, Cerro Boquerón; 15°13′55″ N, 92°18′22″ W; 2332 m a.s.l.; 27 Feb. 2015; Campuzano, Montaño and Moreno leg.; tropical montane cloud forest, in low understory; beating; ECOTAAR-011462.

Description
Male
HABITUS. Carapace, chelicerae and endites light brown with some suffused grey on thoracic part, labium and sternum brown, distal half of labium light brown. Legs, coxae to femora yellow-cream with distal half of femur I and II light-brown, tibiae to tarsi yellow brown. Opisthosoma light brown with sparse yellow spots and slender yellow chevrons on the rear half of dorsum (Fig. 1A–C, G).

MEASUREMENTS. Total length 1.68. Carapace 0.71 long, 0.59 wide.

PROSOMA. Carapace with conical post-ocular lobe, about as high as clypeus in lateral view, apex crowned with few hairs. Eye diameters and interdistances: AME 0.039, ALE 0.052, PME 0.039, PLE 0.039, AME–AME 0.026, AME–ALE 0.065, PME–PME 0.065, PLE–PLE 0.065; AER in frontal view almost straight, slightly recurved, PER in dorsal view almost straight, slightly recurved. Clypeus 0.13 high with few short setae below AME. Chelicerae with five promarginal (Fig. 1G) and four retromarginal teeth; lateral face of chelicerae with scaly striae, widely and evenly spaced. Sternum 0.40 long, 0.44 width, produced between coxae IV posterior tip truncated; coxae IV 1.4 times their width apart (Fig. 1C).

OPISTHOSOMA. Elliptical, slightly narrowed towards posterior end (Fig. 1A–C).

LEGS. Femur I with distal half modified, bent ventrad, prolaterally enlarged, with hemispherical bulge about three quarters from femur base (Figs 1A–B, 4A–F). Distal, prolateral side of femur I with two longitudinal, parallel series of conspicuous macrosetae beginning at femoral turn, finishing at base of the hemispherical bulge (Fig. 4A–G). Dorso-lateral series of macrosetae composed of nine, spaced, erect,
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macrosetae gently curved, ventro-lateral series composed of 18 (17 on right femur I) macrosetae closely spaced, recumbent, strongly curved, interweaved forming a braid (Fig. 4A–G). Tibiae I to II without dorsal macrosetae, tibiae III with one very short, proximal dorsal macroseta, tibiae IV with one short proximal, dorsal macroseta, without distal, dorsal macroseta; metatarsi and tarsi without macrosetae. Leg formula: 1423. Legs measurements: I 2.52 (0.70, 0.21, 0.61, 0.58, 0.42), II 2.36 (0.71, 0.19, 0.57, 0.53, 0.36), III 1.80 (0.56, 0.16, 0.38, 0.43, 0.27), IV 2.49 (0.66, 0.17, 0.56, 0.68, 0.42); TmI 0.40, TmIV absent.

**PALPUS.** Distal half of femur ventrally slightly enlarged; tibia with conspicuous plate-like, slanting, higher than long, prolateral apophysis pointed in distal corner (Figs 1B, 2A–D, F–G); with a small, rounded, distal retrolateral apophysis touching paracymbium (Fig. 2C, E–F); with one retrolateral trichobothrium (Figs 2F, 4I), lacking on prolateral side (Fig. 2D). Cymbium with deep retrolateral groove wider in proximal part (Fig. 2C, F–H), with an elongated, prolateral, basal process touching palpal tibia (Fig. 2A–B, D–E, G) and a large slanted, pointed dorsal process with retrolateral face slightly concave, glabrous from apex till retrolateral cymbial groove, its prolateral face convex and hirsute as most of cymbium (Figs 1B, 2A, C–D, F–H). Alveolus nearly as long as cymbium. (Figs 2B, E, 3A). Paracymbium large with scale-like papillae, connected to cymbium by a membrane, longer than wide (wider distally), about half as long as cymbium, extended proximally to fit the RTA, distally overlapping proximal part of tegulum and about half of subtegulum, with few small setae near base and tip forming a straight hook touching retrolateral cymbial groove (Figs 2B–C, E–F, 3A). Subtegulum ectal to tegulum. Tegulum elliptical, with scale-

---

**Fig. 3.** *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov., male left palpus, schematic. A. Palpus without embolic division, ventral view. B. Embolic division with part of distal suprategular apophysis, ventral view. Scale bars: A = 50 μm; B = 40 μm.
like papillae, slightly sclerotized at mesal border, with small membranous protegulum in distal-mesal corner (Figs 2B–C, E–F, H, 3A); sperm duct with tight kink in tegulum (Fig. 3A). Suprategulum curved, continuous with tegulum, visible on prolateral side of alveolus, touching the cymbium, distally turned retrolaterally and ending in a short distal suprategulate apophysis, concealed in ventral view by embolic membrane and distal part of protegulum. (Figs 2A–B, D–E, H–I, 3A–B). Radix as long as cymbium, with a spiral tailpiece and heavily sclerotized distal part with a serrated radical ridge (Figs 2A–B, D–E, H–I, 3B), ending in a short spine-like anterior radical process, at origin (in a slightly closed angle) of a very short, straight, less sclerotized embolus, directed proximally (Figs 2B, E, H–I, 3B). Column arising from suprategulum, with embolic membrane developed as an ectal outgrowth from column, both visible among tegulum, tailpiece and radix (Figs 2E, H–I, 3B).

Female

HABITUS. Carapace, chelicerae and endites light brown with some suffused grey on thoracic part, a narrow diffuse grey band on border of thoracic part, labium and sternum brown. Legs yellow cream, slightly darker from distal half of femur (I and II) or tibiae (III and IV) to tarsi. Opisthosoma yellow cream on the dorsum with a diffused central longitudinal light brown stripe over the 3/5 anterior part, sides and venter light brown; epigastrium and spinnerets yellow-cream (Fig. 1D–F, H).

MEASUREMENTS. Total length 1.73, carapace 0.75 long, 0.59 wide.

PROSOMA. Carapace similar shape to male, except a lower and rounded post-ocular lobe, about half the clypeus height in lateral view, with few sparse hairs (Fig. 1E). Eye diameters and interdistances: AME 0.052, ALE 0.052, PME 0.039, PLE 0.039, AME–AME 0.026, AME–ALE 0.078, PME–PME 0.052, PME–PLE 0.065; AER in frontal view almost straight, slightly recurved, PER in dorsal view almost straight, slightly recurved. Clypeus 0.143 high. Chelicerae with five promarginal (Fig. 1H) and four retromarginal teeth. Sternum 0.44 long, 0.44 width, produced between coxae IV, posterior tip truncated; coxae IV 1.4 times their width apart (Fig. 1F).

OPISTHOSOMA. Elliptical (Fig. 1D–F). Trachea desmitracheate.

LEGS. Femur I without prolateral macrosetae. Legs I to IV with one proximal, dorsal macrosetae on each tibia (longer than those of male), without distal, dorsal macroseta; metatarsi and tarsi without macrosetae. Leg formula 1423. Legs measurements: I 2.90 (0.82, 0.23, 0.69, 0.69, 0.47), II 2.77 (0.77, 0.21, 0.64, 0.68, 0.47), III 2.18 (0.62, 0.18, 0.43, 0.56, 0.39), IV 2.80 (0.79, 0.19, 0.66, 0.71, 0.45). TmI 0.377, TmIV absent.

EPIGYNUM. With large ventral plate with scattered hairs, with anterior semicircular concavity (ACV) whose rear margin forms a sclerotized border (Fig. 5A, G–H). Dorsal plate in ventral view small, rectangular and transverse, occupying only posterior border of epigynum, with a big anterior lobe, flush with ventral plate, ovoid and slightly wider than long, with a narrowing forming a neck at the level of anterior end of copulatory opening slits, where the anterior lobe joins the ventral plate (Fig. 5A–B, G). Ventral and dorsal plates slightly darker than venter; anterior lobe of dorsal plate yellow-whitish, membranous in appearance (Figs 1F, 5G). Copulatory openings as narrow slits between ventral plate and anterior lobe of dorsal plate (Fig. 5A–B, G). Spermathecae visible ventrally through integument (Figs 1F, 5G). In dorsal view, copulatory duct wide and very short, connected to an asymmetrical, u-shaped, oblong spermatheca with one mesal and one ectal branch, both branches of spermatheca anteriorly directed, ectal branch longer and larger than mesal one, which is almost round (Fig. 5C–F, H). Spermathecae covered by numerous small glandular pores, with bigger pores in base of ectal branch (Fig. 5C–F). Fertilization duct barely visible, arising from postero-mesal part of ectal branch and posteriorly oriented (Fig. 5H).
Subadult morphology

Subadult males show enlarged palpal cymbium, palpal tibia with a dorsal protuberance corresponding, in position and shape, to forthcoming prolateral apophysis; carapace with a low post-ocular conical lobe, similar in height to that of adult females; femur I with distal half enlarged and bent to ventral side (less than in adult males), with one series of 9–10 prolateral recumbent macrosetae pointing distally (not interweaved among them), and some subadult males with another series of 2–3 macrosetae located dorsally to first series. In subadult females, carapace shows the post-ocular area slightly higher than the ocular area, and the epigastrium slightly swollen.

Variation

Males (n = 6). Same color pattern as holotype. Total length 1.49–1.68. Carapace 0.67–0.73 long, 0.56–0.60 wide, clypeus 0.12–0.16 high. AME diameter 0.039–0.052, ALE 0.039–0.052, PME 0.033–0.039, PLE 0.033–0.039, AME separation 0.026–0.039, AME–ALE separation 0.052–0.078, PME separation 0.052–0.078, PME–PLE separation 0.065–0.078. Sternum 0.38–0.51 long, 0.41–0.52 wide. Coxae IV separation 0.13–0.19. Leg total length: I 2.34–2.57, II 2.27–2.57, III 1.75–2.00, IV 2.31–2.62. Females (n = 6). Same color pattern as allotype. Total length 1.57–1.91. Carapace 0.67–0.76 long, 0.57–0.62 wide, clypeus 0.10–0.17 high. AME diameter 0.039–0.052, ALE 0.039–0.052, PME 0.039–0.039, PLE 0.039–0.039, AME separation 0.013–0.039, AME–ALE separation 0.052–0.078, PME separation 0.052–0.065, PME–PLE separation 0.052–0.078. Sternum 0.40–0.44 long, 0.43–0.48 wide. Coxae IV separation 0.14–0.21. Leg total length: I 2.61–290, II 2.48–2.75, III 1.97–2.29, IV 2.55–2.84.

Distribution and ecology

Known only from a small area in the south of Chiapas State, Mexico, the type locality and from Cerro Boquerón, Municipio de Motozintla. One male and one female of this species were collected for the first time by pitfall trap (in January and March 2007, respectively) in a year-round sampling for soil spiders in the type locality. Two years later (2009), when sampling the understory vegetation in the same locality, numerous specimens of both sexes were collected by beating low understory, showing that this species is associated normally to low understory vegetation and was found accidentally on the soil in 2007 (Ibarra-Núñez et al. 2011; Maya-Morales et al. 2012; cited as “Erigoninae sp1”). They were collected from January to August but were more abundant during the dry and cold season (January to beginning of March), when adult numbers were about twice that of juveniles. Human disturbances also affect negatively the abundance of this species (Maya-Morales et al. 2012). Other surveys for spiders were made later in three other cloud forests in the same mountain range (Sierra Madre de Chiapas), but only one female of this species was collected in the nearest of the three studied localities (Cerro Boquerón, 27 km distance from the type locality, by beating low understory). This makes Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. a micro-endemic species, and consequently highly vulnerable to habitat destruction.

Remarks

In the ventral plate of the epigynum of Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov., the anterior semicircular concavity (Fig. 5A, G) is very similar to that of Tutaibo velox (Keyserling, 1886) as described and illustrated by Miller (2007: 179, fig. 138f).

Discussion

Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. possesses the two characters that Hormiga (2000) and Miller & Hormiga (2004) found as synapomorphies supporting the monophyly of the Erigoninae subfamily: presence of one or more tibial apophyses in the male pedipalpalus (68, 70), and the loss of the tarsal claw in the female pedipalp. In our consensus cladogram, Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. is characterized by nine unambiguous characters (Fig. 7): high cymbium (character 9-1), sperm duct with a tight kink in distal...
tegulum (23-1), short embolus (43-1), prolateral apophysis of male palpal tibia perpendicularly oriented (68-0), with RTA (70-1), male with post-ocular lobe (103-1), male with scaly cheliceral stridulatory striae (117-1), female without proximal dorsomesal macrosetae in palpal tarsus (127-0) and female with one ventroectal macrosetae in palpal tarsus (132-1). In contrast, the clade of Ceratinopsis, Tutaibo and Sphecozone have different states in eight of those characters: cymbium not modified (9-0), sperm duct smooth in distal tegulum (23-0), long embolus (43-0), without RTA (70-0), male without post-ocular lobe (103-0), male with ridged (117-0, Ceratinopsis and Sphecozone) or imbricated (117-2, Tutaibo) cheliceral stridulatory striae, female with proximal dorsomesal macrosetae in palpal tarsus (127-1) and female with two (132-2, Ceratinopsis and Tutaibo) or three (132-3, Sphecozone) ventroectal macrosetae in palpal tarsus. Only the prolateral apophysis of the male palpal tibia perpendicularly oriented (68-0) is homoplastic being shared between Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. and Tutaibo, whereas Ceratinopsis and Sphecozone share a prolateral apophysis of male palpal tibia distally oriented (68-1).

In the consensus tree of Frick et al. (2010), the clade including Ceratinopsis, Tutaibo and Sphecozone (clade 62) shares five unambiguous characters: a straight hook paracymbium (12-4), a membranous radix-embolus connection (51-1), one prolateral trichobothria on male’s palpal tibia (73-1), male’s cheliceral stridulatory striae rows compressed and evenly spaced (118-3) and booklung covers in male nearly smooth (154-3). In our consensus tree (Fig. 7), the clade for Xim, Ceratinopsis, Tutaibo and Sphecozone share only two unambiguous characters, a membranous radix-embolus connection (51-1) and a straight hook paracymbium (12-4) that is lost by Sphecozone (10-1) (Miller & Hormiga 2004). The clade of Ceratinopsis, Tutaibo and Sphecozone shares now only two unambiguous characters, male palpal tibia with one prolateral trichobothria (73-1, showing homoplasy among Sphecozone species) and male cheliceral stridulatory striae rows compressed and evenly spaced (118-3, showing homoplasy among Sphecozone species). All these changes affected the Bremer support values for the clades 62

Fig. 6. Strict consensus tree of the eight most parsimonious trees, showing only the distal clades where Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. is situated. Tree with Bremer support values noted beside nodes.
Fig. 7. Strict consensus tree of the eight most parsimonious trees, showing only the distal clades where *Xim trenzado* gen. et sp. nov. is situated. Tree with unambiguous character optimization; character and character-state numbers given above and below marks, respectively; color of marks denotes homoplasious (white) or non-homoplasious (black) character-state changes.
(Ceratinopsis, Tutaibo and Sphecozone) and 63 (Tutaibo and Sphecozone) of Frick et al. (2010) from 4 to 1, and 3 to 2, respectively, and the clade including all four genera also having a low support value (1).

The matrix of Miller & Hormiga (2004) does not include some characters present in Xim trenzado gen. et sp. nov. that could be interesting to compare with other Erigoninae, paracymbium size (large), shape of the spermathecae (u-shaped), and the difference between female and male in the occurrence of prolateral macrosetae on femur I (male with two series, lacking in female). Miller & Hormiga (2004) found that the absence of prolateral femoral macrosetae on legs I was one of the characters that gives unambiguous support to Erigoninae. Among the Erigoninae, several species of Erigonoplus Simon, 1884 have macrosetae on femur I, but these are located on the ventral side (Millidge 1975). Another Erigoninae, Labullinyphia tersa (Simon, 1894) also has macrosetae on femur I, but these are concentrated in the basal region (Benjamin & Hormiga 2009). Males of Xim gen. nov. are unique by having macrosetae on the prolateral, distal half of femur I. Lack of these macrosetae in females implies its presence as a sexual character, as in the Erigonoplus spp. and Labullinyphia tersa. The series of macrosetae woven as a braid in adult males is a very rare character, not known until now in any other spider species; it is also puzzling how this braid is formed in the process of the last molt.

The taxonomic knowledge of Linyphiidae species in Mexico has been very limited. Most of the Mexican species were described or recorded from the end of the 19th century to the first half of the 20th century (Banks 1898; Pickard-Cambridge 1902; Gertsch & Davis 1937, 1946) and later, only two publications by Millidge (1983, 1987) added another important number of species. Since then, only five species have been added to the Mexican Linyphiidae fauna (Ibarra-Núñez et al. 2011; Prentice & Redak 2013; Gómez-Rodriguez et al. 2014; Jiménez et al. 2018; Campuzano Granados et al. 2019). The discovery of a new genus recorded here suggests that the knowledge of the Mexican linyphiids is deficient in general, and particularly from habitats barely explored like the montane cloud forests. It is likely that additional studies of other cloud forests discover new species in this genus, and perhaps other new linyphiid genera.
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